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FROM fHE TOADSTOOL Continuod ,..
Wo undarstand that Cabinat has now mada a dacision about tho futura of
TOKN 8, CECILIA Plantati'ons, SAFCOL will continuo to hava managamant
rasponsibility and custodianship of tha datinod araa of tha plantations
but ownorship will continuo ta yost with thc Stato. SAFCOL and tho SOUTH
AFRICAN NATIO4IAL PARKS aro planning to hold a workshop with Munici-
palities and other intarostod partios (inoluding tho Tokai Rasidonts Asso-
ciation and Friands of Tokai Forost) to discuss tha logal and stratagic
issuos involvod in tho managamont of tho plantations abutting tho now
llational Park,

Wo will also bo involvad in bi-monthly moatings with tha CAPE PENINSULA
NATIONAL PMK PROJECT TEAM and othor /VGOb with tho intontion -
building a partnorship batwoan /YGO's and tho Sooiat Ecotogy Dopariffant,
At tho tirst meating in Novombor last yaar, indications wora that tho Park
would gat otf tho ground aarly this yoar undar tho managamant of throa
scction rangors; Fish Hoak to Capa Point, Silvormino/Constantiaberg,
and Tabla Mountain, Tho intantion would ba that groups liko tho Friends
of Silvormino and oursolvos would than work closaly with tho Park's
Contral Soction Rangar to cara tor Tokai, This will provido a wholo now
dimonsion and ohallanga to Frionds of Tokai Forost and thoro will bo
wondorlul opportunitios tor raally maaningful irwolvomont,

Wa havo also boan imiTod by thc plannors ot PORTEB TRUST DEVELOP-
MENT to bocomo involvod in tho planning procoss. Two now laasos have
racoivad tho nod trom tho Soulh Poninsula Municipality and facilitata
tho'ro-ruralisation' of portions of tho sita; tho Flowor Farm aad housing
ostato abutting tha Lwtar'Dogt Forast, and putting tha aroa abovo tha
Sfoao Church and sports tiold abutting tho Constantia Uitsig undor vino-
yards, Wo ara currontly mcoting with tho plannars to laarn mor about
proposds tor tha arca abutting tho Arboratum and thc Manor House,
Again wa dosparatoly nood Friands to gat involvad in thoso planning
processos as our rosourcas aro vory strotchad,

JOHN GREEN :.\/

Wc wcleomc on boaod thrcc ,tew commlttcc membcns:

Fo;dlch Abbas who has accepted the Education Portfolio
Sylvla Smtth is now our Mernbership Scctetary _
Les l(;ctth has taken over the Alien h vadert from Bob Lee.

Your Commlttcc a?e: Chairman/Arboreturn John Green 72.1341
Secretary: Lesley Skanynski 72,2282, Treasuren Rudi Skibbe 72.7663
Education F. Abbas 73.4989, Natural Habitat I Species Sibyl Monis'
Afien lnvaders: Les Keith 72.9859, Walks Gerry Higgs 72,4178 E 61.7076
Membership: Sylvia Smith 72.4788



We are lucky to have SAFCOL managing our lorest I
:ttt l lt ll l\

SAFCOL havo statod that to thom anvironmontd managomont is an
inragral part of thair businass, Sustainabla lorost managamant
is not possiblo without a holistic and sansitivc managomont ot
tha total environmant - tha managomant of our wator and soil
resourccs, biodiversity and tho social anvironment,

World wido consumors of wood products havo boan dcmanding
assurance that tho wood has baon obtainad in an cnvironmantally

h

SAFCOL aro aiming to obtain FSC cortificdlon ol all fivo
ragions of thair oparations by 1998,

Tho Princi plos of tha Forost Stowardshi p Council

i) Complianca with laws and FSC principlos

ii) Tanura and uso rights and rosponsibilitios

iii) lndigenous paoplos' rights

iv) Community Rolations and WorkorC Rights

v) Tho otticiont uso ol tha lorcsfs multiplo products

vi) Consorvation ol biological divorsity

s* ,) Appropriata Managamant Plan and long4orm objoctives

viii) Appropriato Monitoring aad Assossmants Conductod

ix) Maintonanca ol Natural Forosts

x) Plantations managod in accordanco with oonsaryation
principles.

SAFCOL accopt that tha rosponsibility tor oontrolling tha attccts
which thay hava on tha onvironmoat rosts lirst and toromost with
all thoir omployocs,

(lnlormation obtainod trom StLFCOIs Environmantal Roport tor |-997 )
.^.a,aa,L.a^..^.a r
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W.o fi 1ge;sg1tli 1e_.fQg _Y ! l":t !_, 8- E nv i r on mont at Soc i ary as o b sorv ar sot tho WESTLAKE DEVELOPMEM pRocEss and tho sanairci rrust and
Tokai Rasidants Assooiation ero on tho main va
supportcd tho conccpt of mixod uso (og ros
oducation, and healthcaro) providad init tna
principlas aro not compromisod on this alroady soriously dograded sito:srro..

I ) Tho Rivoring araa must bo upgradod to onsuro naturar watland
and watortlow from sourca io Sandvtoii

2) tntogrity of moynlain profila trom crost to valloy must bo maintai,*
in kaoping with tha capo Poninsula National paik and tho sconic -'
rural aosthatics ol tho Constantia Vallalt,

3 ) No unsound .arvironmantal pr-acticas should bo allowod which may
lgrm procadonts tor futuro dwolopmonts in tho araa such as
Pollsmoor, Silvarmina Communications, Council Nursory, and
Portor Trust lands, JOHN GREEN.

T vnV'r%VOV v V.A:7ri\F2\V<1WrtWts

Membershlp Drive

We urgently reqncst edch & every membt'r to please

enrole frst Ol{E morc percon to our groqp,

Thoro af,o a great many ohangos taking plaao in our araa and wo nec;F.
a largo body of mambers, as well as triands to gct involved in thc
planning proccssos as our rasourcos ara vary stretched.

Somo mambarship faas ara OUTSTANDING, Wo gonuinely fecl that wa
aro doing a good job with monitoring ovants around Tokai, attonding
moatings, hacking, planting and aducation, lt is all axtra work keaping
up with the mambcrship. THIS WILL BE THE LAST TIME THAT WE WILL
BE ABLE FINN,ICIALLY TO MAIL OUT TO THOSE WHO DO NOT REMIT
PAYMENT,

MemDershlp renewallappllcatlon Form enclosed , , .



Friends of Tokai Foresf

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL. APPLICATION

Dote .

NAME

POSTAL ADDRESS

codg. ..........

'felephone

'[YPE OF MEMBERSHIP (please lndlcate)

Family,/Group ' R20 por annum .. -Single - RI5 p"t annum.

Five Year - R7 5.00 . . , . Cotpotate -phone 72.1341 for detall:

oprroNAl. DoNATIoN FoR ENVIRoNMENTAL EDUcATIoN R

Do you requlre a copy of the constltutlon? YES NO

Kindly mako choquas/postal ordors payabla to FRIENDS OF TOKAI FOREST

end raturn, togathor with tho abovo application torm tot

Tho Troasurorf P.O. Box +42, Bcrgvliot, 7964



Snah@ Season
Sna/ros havo had a bad pross qyar sinco tha vary tirst ona chatted up
tho vary tirst woman I Whilo tllo consquoncos tor postority of that
particilar ootwarsation mry havo bacn diro, prosant day anxiaty about
snalco ancountors is largoly unjustitid.

Tharo havo baon many sightings of snalcos in tho Arborotum and lowor
torast this summor, Ono should oxpact to ooma aoross a snako it ona
walks in suoh an omironmant. Just romombar thaf a PuttAddor will giva
y 't sporting chanco bdora il stn?as. Saa*o bitas in tha Wostarn Capa
ai*an axtramo rarity and scldom it wor rasult in tha sort of abrupt
domiso portraycd in tolk ntythology, ln mos't instanoas tha snaka in Your
path will bo awaro of you long botoro you orc awaro of it and will glida
silotttly epry,

You should nsyorthcloss Do ablo to rccogniso tho four most important
vonomous sna/ros found in tha Wastorn Capo:

Tho COBRA is yollwr-brown and about l,6m long, Whan provokod
it raars up and sproads a'hoo{.

Tho BERGADDER is mottlod black and whito and about 4ocms long.
Found on ladgas and among rocks tha snaka hfsscs loudly whan
disturbad,

Tha PUFFADDER is short (9ocms), thick and rathar immobila,
/t soolrs to avoid dotaotion fi lying still and so it may bo troddon on
by tho ututary walkar, (Tho art tharqtoro is to STAY standing on tho
snako and thon jump likc mad, ,,,1)

-ho BOOMSI;I,NG is long (1.5m) and thin and usually a shado
of g-.ron As its nemo implias it is usudly to ba found in traos, As
tho tangs aro at tho baok of its mouth it is roally quito an achiovomant
to bo bitton by this roptilo,

Wa ara trying to CONSEH,/E tha dolicda araa in which wa liva and
l./l spaoios *a nooossary and important tor tho turning qrar of all
lito, inoluding sna/ros.

(wna 
'.potoetas 

to Ntck La.rytoi i^y#::;#,fdttot 
ot Mo.tttrilN EARS



ARBOREIUI'I - Gondwanaland P roiect

With the aftt of the National Botanic lnslitute (tlB[ we are data captwing SAFCOL's
rccords of a! lhe existing lrces ilr the Arboretum and ctassifyhg major fimily groups
by area.

t tree familer which existed before the
anahndl l8O million yeers ago. We

therne from May ttrough to Scptcmber
week lest ycar. Wc need peoplc
pappHetq displays h the lnforma-

cry o, olr ourn
.,--,-.--^rl

1998 TREES OF TTE YEAR

Apodytod dmidieta ( whito poerl and @oyie flanaganii (Koilwild bottlobushf

Low $ Forest - Rlver Bank, Tress & Allens

rnd Mardr we will lherelore bag ar meny y g

seasora Lt CY COhFADE har vohnteered
forward to an improved suvival rate thil year.

ANY VOLLNTEERS ?

.^^^^a^ ^^^



SPECIES AND HABITAT REPORT JANUARY 1998

SAFCOL has pruned the pines in the Diastella proteoides area and
has also felled the trees selected a few months ago. This will
certainly benefit the plants in terms of increased sunlight and water
reserves.

Flowerwise there is little to see at this time of year, except for the
Diastella and a few Erica species in the same area (E. putchetla,
E. multumbellifera, E. imbricata, E. coriifolia). From March took out
for the spectacular Brunsvigia orientalis (Candelabra flower), the
Iittle pink Gladiolus brevifolius and the Bulbine favosa with its
bright yellow spikes of flowers - all in the lower foresl

The Spotted Eagle Owl pair, which has been resident for a number
of years in the field adjoining Dennendal West and the clearfelled
area, raised two chicks this summer which were last seen in the
area at the end of December. Raptors seen lately in the lorver
forest include Yellow-billed Kite, Redbreasted and Black
Sparrowhawks, Rock Kestrel, Lanner Falcor, Steppe Buzzard,
Jackal Buzzard and African Goshawk. Keep your eyes open for
Cape Grey Mongoose in this area as well.

SIBYL MORRIS

e_fter eetlng rots and mlce poleoned by local househotdGrr.If you -a,rc cxpcrlenclng troubt. wlth cicrmln' then plcarc usc
rodentlcldcs, tuch es "RACUMIN, thot wlll not klll-owk.
Obtalneble from Scele Chcmbt, Mcdlcal Centre, Claremont.

The vlews and oplntonr
ncccssarlly those of the

ln thls News letter arc not
or mcmbers of the FRIENDS.

cxprerred
commlttee

The plentatlon



WALI$ with Gerry
fete ghone 72,4176 and 6t,7O76

Saturday
FEBRUARY:28&: 7.00 A.M.:,

i+:T,tl:1'l#;:3iffiffiY"m
sl)isa walk'. MARK IIAWTHORNE, their Education

Officer and HERON & BRIAI\I BIIRGER, excellent

Botanists, will be taking the walk Meet us at Gate #2,

which, when you rise to the top of Ou Kaapse Weg is the

entrance on the left which drives you into a parking area

and ablution bloctr. Bring light snack/juice/crnreras and

binocs.

Sunclay
II{ARCII: 8&: 4.00 p.m.:

\ile wiII be joining KEVINWINTER and the FRIENDS
OF LIESBEECK for a bird a'dshing walk along the
Liesbeeek Ftiver. Note the time and the meeting place:
Enviro Centre - Vallcenberg Hospital. Ihis walk will
last 1.30 hrs.

Sunday
29hz 9.00 a.m.3

Meet at Arboretun - trayel by car to before gate of
Silvermine Dem Reserve for a walk doum the Ieft to
Noordehoek Peak

Sunday
APRIL: 26e: 9.00 &m.:

Meet at Arboretum for a walk along the Vlald*nberg
with the Vineyards below us.

GA---,.-.-.
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